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The Kohala Midget tells the
f blowing story of the murder of a

, school girl in that district:
On Fridry last about 12:30, Har-

riet Kunane, aged 16, daughter of
former deputy-sherif- f Kunane, left
the Kohala Girls' School, where
Hie was a day student in dress-
making, to walk to her home,
about a mile and a half distant on
the government road. Her mother
was attending a meeting of the
Woman's Society ot the church,
and did not reach home until about
four or five. She found Harriet
had not returned, and was uneasy,
os the girl was always prompt and
never went anywhere else without
telling her mother beforehand.

Mrs. Kunane soon went to the
Manse to tell her anxiety, and an
attempt was made to telephone the
deputy-sherif- f, but he was gone
from the court house and could not
be reached at first. Other search-
ers started out at once and with
lanterns Wainaia gulch was ex-
plored on both sides of the road,
Harriet's mother calling her name,
but id vain.

While the police were getting
word and rallying, a messenger in
a car went to Halawa Gulch to see
Mr. Seu, the baDk clerk and learn-
ed that check3 Harriet carried to
her mother had not been present-
ed at the bank. He went on to
Tom's moving picture show, at
Halawa, aud had the disappear-
ance of the girl announced; mean-
while "Central" had apprised
everyone who had a telephone.

The search proceeded through
the night, on the theory that the
girl must have been assaulted per-
haps killed and her body hidden
in the bushes, cane, or somewhere.
The police, with the assistance of
Supervisor and Hiram Naipo, Ly-

man Perry Rev's. U. Cho Ping,
Oshiro, and other volunteers,
searched every canefield road and
vacant building. The theory proved
to be the true one, for a little after
12 a. m. Hiram Naipo, the senior
patrol leader of troop No. 1, Bov
Scouts, and Mr. Oshiro, entering
a road in Kohala canefield, about
half wav between Union Church
and the Kunane home, found her
hat. They called to the others
iear, They soon found the checks

and receipts lying, on the ground,
the former bloody, and 126 feet
from the government road, back a
few feet from the canefield road,
between the rows of cane, lay her
body, as though she hud been
pushed with considerable force
backwards and to a prostrate posi-
tion. Her clothing was disarranged
and bloody.

Dr. Bond was summoned, aiid
found that she had been dead- - for
some time, her bodv being cold
and stiff. She was left there until
daylight, when a coroner's jury
could view the remains on the
scene of the murder.

Everything lends plausibility to
the supposition that she had been
enticed, or more probably fright-
ened, into the canefield road and
then assaulted and cut with a
knife. Her neck, side, hands all
bore cuts. Hei windpipe was sev-
ered, and she must have died in a
few moments; but not, a s the
rumpled hair, the condition of her
clothing and the twisted muscles
ot her arms and hands show, until
he lnd struggled violently, pro-.Qh- ly

trying to seize or ward off
the blows of the knife with her
Viands. There were said to b e
bloody marks on her dress where
a knife had been wiped.

The community is shocked and
' saddened b y the awful tiagedv

that has befallen one of its inno
cent school girls, o n the mam
highway, in broad daylight. The
first clue that the police found was
the statement of Ishikawa, a Japa
nese auto driver, that, about 1 p

m. he was going inside, and saw a

Filipino, wearing a black coat,
standing at the entrance to the
plantation road, on the the mauka
side of the roid, He stopped and
asked him if he wanted a car and
received a negative answer. About

the same time he saw Harriet Ku
nane a short distance away, ap
proaching her home. Harriet's
brother Joe is also said to remem-

ber seeing a man standing there,
ai he came out of the canefield on
tltL makai side of the road with
grass tor the horse. That was the
last seen of poor Harriet Kunane
until as stated above, her body was
found cold and stark in the
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Germany Apologizes To Holland '

Berlin The German government has apologized to Holland for
the act of German Zeppelins in flying over the territory of that coun-
try.

- Germans Attack Belgians

La Panne A terrific bombardment of the Yser front, held by the
Belgians, was maintained throughout Saturday and Sunday nights,
following which the Germans yesterday attempted to force their wav
through the dunes to Dixmueden. The Belgians suffered heavily be-
fore the Germans but did not weaken in their stand and cut down the
attackers with machine gun fire, finally meeting the Germans with
bavonets and hand grenades. '

Aviation School Grilled

San Francisco The U. S Aviation School went through fire
yesterdav at the court martial of Lieut. Colonel Gooder, who is charg-
ed with changing specific charges against Captain Cowen at San Die-
go. The charges were of incompetency, graft and favoritism.

Gallipoli Campaign A Mistake

Berlin The Dardanelles campaign, in which approximately 100,
000 men of the Allies have fallen, is to be given up as a costly mistake
according to special despatch to the National Zeitung from the Russi-
an border.

The withdrawal of the troops will be made gradually, a sufficient
force to be maintained on the Peninsula to prevent large numbers of
Turks from going to the relief of the Bulgarians.

Trouble In England

London A government crisis is threatened as a result of the re
signation of Sir Edward Carson. More resignations may follow.

The Dardanelles campaign is assigned as the big issue.
Sensational disclosures may follow,

Monday Afternoon "

Leavenworth, Kansas A desperate attempt was made today by
Lewis, a negro of the 25th. U. S. Infantry, stationed near Honolulu,
to break from the military prison.

Baron Given A Farewell

Tokio Baron Shibuzawa and party were given a grand banquet
todav prior to their departure for America.

The Panama-Mar- u, the first of the O. S. K. boats to make the
run between the Orient and San Francisco, will arrive at Honolulu on
November 1..

Revolters Defeat Villaistas

El Paso Generals Bueda and Loya, formerly with Villa but
who recently revolted and joined Carranza, defeated the forces ot Villa

Charlton Faints In Court

Como, Italy Tlie trial of young Charlton, charged with murder-
ing his wife, was intcrruptid today when the accused fainted in tin
court room. The public has not been admitted to the hearing.

American Yacht Detained

Bogoto (Colombia) The yacht "Academy," flying the American
flag, has been detatned at the Colombia cost on account of suspicious
circumstances connected with her presence in these waters. The name
had been painted over "Ethel". It is claimed also that the
German master's name was erased from the papers and another sub-
stituted. She sailed from San Francisco on June 21 in ballast, with
a crew of nine men.

In The Balkans

London The forces of the Allies have captured Strvmioza, Bui
garia. just aqross the border from Greece. .,

The Allies have effected' another landing on the Aegean Sea to be
able to throw another land force into the Balkan arena

They have also landed troops at Enos, across deep bay from Galli-
poli peninsula.

Rumors from Salonika are to the effect that the Bulgarians have
cut the railway between Nish and Salonika twenty miles west of the
Bulgarian border. N

The Allies are blockading the enemy port that may serve Bulga-
ria and intend to operate along the Aegean coast.

Serbians In Tne Field
Two-third- s of the Serbian armv is now engaged fighting Bulgaria.

Aegean Sea Blockade '

The British began their blockade of the Aegean coast on Satur
day.

Fighting In The West

Berlin The British attacks in the neighborhood of Vtrniclles and
French attempts to advance on Tahure failed.

The efforts of the French to take positions south of Leintrey and
Schratzniannele have been defeated.

German airmen dropped eight bombs in the fortress ot Belfort.
Fires followed explosions.

Washington Six men are frm the German detachment
of petty olhcers interned at Kortollc. It ts believed that tney are
working their way to Cuba.

Interned Germans Missing

missing

German Sortie Repulsed

London An attempt made by the Germans to cut the line of
the Allies at Dixmuede was repulsed by the Belgians entrenched there

Austro-Germa- n Losses

Paris The losses of the Austro-Germa- n army in the fighting in
Serbia to date are 25.000 killed and 60,000 wounded.

German attacks on the position of the Allies at Boisewache have
failed.
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Compare Quality!
Compare Prices!

Net Price List To Car-Owne- rs

j CALIFORNIA FEED CO.

I LIMITED.
Dealers in

Hay, Grain and Chickbn
Supplies.

Sole Agents (or
International Stock,l'oultry Food

and other specialties. Arabic for
coolinp Iron Roofs. Petaluma In-
cubators and Brooders.
King's Special Chick Food
P. O. Box 452, Honolulu

Souvenirs
We neatly pack and mail

Hawaiian Souvenirs.
Hawaii & Sooth Seas Cnrio

Co.

HONOLULU.

The term of Second Judge Aki-n- a,

of Waimea, has expired and it
is understood that the Governor
will shortly make an appointment
to till the vacancy. Kepoit has it
that Judge Akina is seeking re
appointment.

It is also understood that a sec-

ond district magistrate will short-
ly be appointed for the district of
Kawaihau. 'to assist Judge Puuiki,

Bp rpq

Sectional view of the style of temporary trenches being used nowadays for occupancy on
battle fronts. This picture was taken quite recently on the Gallipoli peninsula.
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Case Case Red
S,ze

Rod nd Tred Non-Ski- d Me

30x3 $ 9.40 $10.55 $2.50

30X3! 2 11.90 13.35 2.90

32x3!i , 13.75 15.40 3 05

32x4 18.70 20.95 4 15

33x4 19.55 1.90 4.30

34x4 19.90 22.30 4.40

36x4 20 90 j 23.40 4 60

36x4! 2 28 70 j 32.15 5 65

37x5 35 55 39.80 (..70

LIHUE STORE

all unfixed

MAX GREEN BAUGH
Manufacturers' Agent

KAUAI CORRESPONDENCE INVITED
Office: Hawaiian Hotel

P. O. Box 524

Koloa
Plantation

Store
Wholesale and Retail Grocetiei

Dry Goods of all Descriptions.
General Plantation

Supplies.

FULL SOLES

"The REGAL Way"

This U one of our
specialties.

Remember, we pay
parcel-po- st charges on
all repairs. Send us your
work.

REGAL SHOE STORE

Honolulu

HOTEL WAIMEA
Waimea, Kauai .

Breakfast
Lunch
Dinner
Room

j j ji

J M Jl

DICK OLIVER, .Manager

.50

.75
l.t'O
l'.(M)

1 yjeS

5

HONOLULU

YOU will uhvuys ivuhmiiIkt your trip
ACROSS

THE AMERICAN CONTINENT
If Ton travel via

The Scenic Line of the Wmlil
Through the

Feather River Canyon ttu.l the
Royal (Jorge.

Denver & Rio Grande
Western Pacific

FRED L. WALDRON,, LTD., Am-nt- f

Honolulu

S. Kirihara
Seven Passenger Cadillac

For Hire

Day and Night Service

Phone 225L
KAPAIA

French Laundry
J. ABAD1E,

Proprietor.
jt i .

Largest Cleaners and Most

Sanitary Establishment m the
Territory of Hawaii.

M J J
Dry Cleaning.

High Class Work.

Quick Delivery.

Laundry Returned by

Parcels Post

Free of Charge
To All Towns On Kauai.

.4 .4 .4

777 King Street
Honolulu


